[Effect of specific physiotherapy on chronic pain, functional level and quality of life in osteoporosis. A prospective randomized single-blind placebo-controlled study].
Patients suffering from osteoporotic vertebral fractures are handicapped by pain and reduced quality of life. Our aim was to investigate the effect of a short training program for osteoporotic patients with regard to pain level, use of analgetics and quality of life. We performed a prospective randomized single-blinded placebo-controlled study. The training program included general training of balance and muscle strength and stabilization of the back. The participants were randomised to 10 weeks of ambulatory training. Controls and training participants were tested weekly by registration of pain level and analgetic intake. Questionnaires on daily level of function and quality of life were given at the start and after five and 10 weeks. After three months both groups filled out the questionnaires at home. The training group had a significant reduction in pain score and use of analgetics. The distribution of functional score improved during training. Quality of life score improved significantly throughout the study and after three months. In conclusion, this ambulatory training program is effective for training osteoporotic patients with moderately severe pain and the training should be continued.